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GEO. O. GAYLORD'S
Xinmas peeing Sale.UBLICAX ClMP.

Starts Thursday, December 1st

DoMs, Toys and Games.
In nnlimi ted numbers. "It's Hinder land eon u Wilmington, the chil-

dren will say when lley lle facinatlng toys, the enchanting dolU, tlx? new-nnt- l

entertaining games all grouped co ricntly In the new-- tore. Ilring
the children with yon Thursday, Dccomhrr lt and t them ee our Rig
J)lplay.

$2.50 Jointed Dolls 12.9$
J2.50 Jointed Dolls $1.??
11.25 Jointed Dolls.... 9c
7.c Jointed Dolls ..69e
50c Jointed Dolls ;25c
15c Kid Dolls 10c
7Sc Kid Dolls 4fcc
50c Kid Dolls 4 0c

rSc Ladies Handkerchiefs 19c
15c Ladies' Handkerchiefs 10c
IPC Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs 5c
50c Silk Handkerchies 3So
3c Silk Handkerchief 25c
$1.25 Kid Gloves Sl.00
50c Indies Fancy Collars 3Pc
35c Fancy Collar 29c

See our dlsrlay of Ladle: Hand Raff?
Buy your Christmas Presents Thurs-

day, handsome display.
Napkins. Towels, special values
Cloaks and Furs.

Buy a Rug at Gaylord's Thureday and
save money. Price to ult and the
patterns are beautiful. .23c to JS.50

Buy your child a Rockinr Chair at
Gaylord's sale.

Special values in Furniture of all kind
, Thursday.

DOLLS
50c Dressed Dolls 39c
40c " " 25c
35c " " 20c
$1.00 " " src
$1.50 $i.:

tically all the democrats. It Is thought,
and some of the republicans. It la
believed that the president will try
to force the fight at this session, as
there will be fewer democrats In the
next congress. Of course. It Is not
admitted that a republican president
is relying too much upon the help of
the opposition to get hl3 recommen-
dations through congress, but there is
good reason to believe he is counting
on democratic support In having this
freight rate bill passed. It Is Tery
doubtful if congress has known a
harder fight than that which the rail-
roads, through the leaders of the
dominant party In the house and sen-

ate, will wage against the bill giving
to the Interstate commerce commis-
sion the power to regulate rates. The
legislation. If enacted, would be the
most far-reachi- ng since the passage
of the reconstruction acts-Ther- e

are In fact many signs which
tend to show that the president is
going to have a rough time with his
party before he completes his term
of office, and which show also that
party is going to have a rough time
with him before the 4th of March,
1909, Is reached- - Representative
Glass-- , of the Sixth Virginia district,
voiced a sentiment, which Is becoming
general in Washington, when he re-

marked today:
"I believe that those people who

think Mr. Roosevelt is goirg to go
slow In the matter of trust prosecu-
tion are going to be abo'ut the most
disappointed human beings we hare
ever seen. I believe he is going to
go to the extent of the law in the
prosecution of the trusts. He has said
he would not accept another nomina-
tion. Nobody believes he will. He
will not be thinking of succeeding
himself, but of making history, and
I believe he is going to make It."

The course of the stock market this
week, the tremendous slump in stocks,
which Wall street ascribes In part to
the declaration of the president in his
message in favor of a law which will
give to the interstate commerce com-

mission the power to regulate freight
rates, indicates that the business In-

terests of the country think that the
president is going after the big cor-

porations and trusts.
Furthermore, it seems that the rail-

road men had gotten an "inkling, be-

fore the message was made public, of
what it would contain on thi3 subject
and an effort was made, but to no
purpose, to induce the president to
omit this recommendation. The Char-

lotte Chronicle of Saturday says on

this subject:
According to a report in The New

York Times, representatives of one of
the leading systems m the country
sent a protest to President Roosevelt
when they learned what his message
would contain on the subject of the

Tills sale furnishes n great opport unity to buy for Christmas.

GEO, O, GAYLORD,
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

206-208-2- 10 Front Street

(GE&AMD)

l OF TOYS AND

For Young
And Old

You are cordially invited to inspect
our Holiday Novelties also a complete
line of Dress Good, Underwear Cor-

sets, Gloves, Jackets and Skirts at

35c Kid Dolls ;.25c
5c Kid Dolls 19c

SEE OUU DISPLAY OF 10c TOYS.
35c Carts 2Vc
75c Wajrons 50c
11.25 Wagons $c
32.00 Wagons ....$1.4
$2.00 Doll Carriages $1.2- -
$1.25 Doll Carriages... 9$c
$1.00 Doll Carriages. 5c

J75c Doll Reds 50c
39c Doll Bods 25c
$1.00 Tea Sts 75c

Ask to see our 3 and 10c Mock
nnd Game.

$1.25 Games 9?c
15c Tea Sets lo
$1.00 Footballs C5c
$1.50 Piano $1.25
7Tc Piano 75c
35c Piano 21c

(Q)PEMMG
HOLIDAY GOOD f

m .

r

BAZAAR,
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Figs 2.3-- 1 Inch Spread.
Dinner I tolls.

id

Sons,

108 N. Front Street.

3F

MR-- RROWXLOWS CANDID AD--
MISSION.

The agitation over representation
from the southern states in congrcs is
still kept up. Up to the pr-!e- nt time
thee avowed object of the agitators was
the interest of the negro. The threats
to reduce the number of congressmen
from thjj section was because of the
disfranchisement of the fgnorant ne-
groes. The south was to bo told by
conrresa that she roust restore the
right of suffrage to this class or be
deprived of her present number of rep- -
rese natives. It was all for love of the
negro so the advocates of the mea
sures Introduced said. Now comes Mr.
Brown low. republican congressman
from Tennessee, who has gone Cram-packe- r,

Keifer and Jatt one better in
this matter and wishes to remedy what
he considers the evil existing at th
south by giving the federal courts ju-

risdiction over all elections, federal and
state, declares tnat his object is not
to return to the negro his right to Vote.
He does not want to restore Ms right
Of suffrage; does not wiant him to vote.
Here is what he says:

"Something has to be done with th-- ?

south, i have a plan which I shallurge, and It meets with the approval of
numerous republicans in hih circles.
No one cares whether the negro gets
has vote or not. I know the negro and
I am sure I do not care for his vote,
and do not want him to vote, but I
do want the white men of the southern
states to vote. I know they have rot
been doing it in Tennessee, Kentucky
and other southern states. All I shail
contend for Is that every white mar
shall get to vote and that his vote shall
be counted as caet- - In order to guaran-
tee this I propose to Introduce a bill
giving the federal courts jurisdiction
of eleoton frauds in all elect'ons fed-
eral, state.county and municipal. AVnthis bill is passed, as I believe it will
be, then the south will get relief."

"Some (persons claim that Mr. Roose-
velt favors sonny? action by congress
along- - tWs line. It is said Mr. Brown-lo- w

has been trying to get the presi-
dent to approve of his contemplated
action, but it seems he has not . yet
succeeded, nor is he likely to do so,
judging from what the president said
in h.:3 message on the subject of con-gre- ss

enacting a law on "federal" elec-
tions. i

We do not think the southern people
need have any fear of any of thes; ;

measures passing congress, certainly
not the one proposed by Mr. Brownlor.
The two senators from this state take !

tjie right view of the situation. They
are losing no sleep over the matter. i

j

Mr. CarneeiA shnuM t k" "w txiiyX y
with Mrs. Chadwick. She was only

i

helping him carry out his cherished '

plan of dying poor.

The public is still being promised
startling developments In Mrs. Chad- -
wick's case. AA'e would like to know
what she has done

,

"Jms'i money she was able to bor--

row. It is now raid her son Is. worth j

$7,500,000 and that he is not endors- - I

ing cheeks or notes for any members I

of his family. He must have thorough
acnuainianpo with ma mntviDv'o c,.i, i

of doing business.

AVThere did General Ooxey get
enough money to go Into bankruptcy?

It looks like King Cotton is think-
ing about abdicating.

The Retort Courteous.
"The late Charles Hoyt," says Frank

Taniels, the actor, according to Col-
lier's, "was about as genial a fellow
as one would ever meet; yet, when oc-

casion offered, he could give utterance
to some rather sarcastic remarks.

"I remember once how he gave an
awful jolt to a player well known for
his Intense egotism. Hoyt was in the
box of a Western theatre witnessing
the first production of his musical
comedies, and, iii accordance with his
custom, making notes for the improve-
ment of the piece, when a telegram
from the actor referred to was handed
to him. The telegram read:

"If your new play is a success, I j

very much desire the leading rolo in '

same.'
"AVhereupon Hoyt turned ovor the

message, wrote upon the other side:
'You are alone in your desire, and
gave it to the messenger to be at once '

put on the wire."

Bodily psin loses its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 'n
the nouse. Instant relief in cases of
burns, cvts. sprains, accidents of any
sort.

Up in Guilford county some kind
of a wild varmint is killing out the
dogs. Pity but what that breed of
varmint could increase and get one or
two to doing business in every county
News and Observer.

House Committee on Jamestown Cele-

bration."
AA'ashington. Iecember 12. Chairman

Tawney, in accordance with the action
which the 'House Committee on Indus-

trial Arts and Exposition, took last
week providing for the appointment
of a sub-commit- tee of which he Is to be
chairman, to consider and report some
suitable plan 'for the commemoration
of the settlement of Jamestown. A'a.,
other than by holding an industrial ex-

position, today named the following as
members of a sub-committ- ee: Messrs.
Rodenburg, Illinois; Howell, New Jer-
sey; uartlett, Georgia; iMaynard, of Arlr-gin- la,

Warships Reach Norfolk.
iNewport (News, A'a., December 12.

The cruiser San Francisco arrived at
Old Point at 5 o'clock this morning
from Gibraltar. She will proceed to
Norfolk where a board of Inspection
and aurvey will go aboard her and
are expected to complete their work this
week. The monitor 'Nevada passed up
the roads this morning for Norfolk.

Tlie Devouring Catamount Encoun-
tered Last Night He Is Fond of
Dog Heads as Well a Dog IJkxxl.

That dog eating catamount is still
doing business around the city. Last
night Pete Sercey, colored, who lives
in Warnersville, started home from
his work at a late hour and saw the
animal. Sercey does not know what
were Its Intentions, for he never gave
It 3 chance to demonstrate them; he
didn't like the looks of It or its move-

ments, so he retreated and came bak
up town where he found Officers Neel-le- y

and Donnell and rhey accompanied
him home.

Likewise last night a man who
works for --the Southern Express Com-
pany found the same obstacle on his
reaching home and had to get a police-
man to go with him.

Several persons bold enough have
been trailing the animal, watching his
movements at night, marking the
place and examining the footprints
next day. They all say he has a foot
like a man, with toes well defined,
except that they are shaped differ-
ent, walking as If "he was slew-footed- ,"

as one rnan says. Another who
got a good look at him says he looks
like Ed. McDowell's stump-ta- il dog
at the marked only lie is more sav-
age looking, his tail looking as If it
had been cut off and had grown out
and curled up at the end like a pine
rooter hog.

Matt Headen, Janitor at the city
hall, who lives on Kast AVashington,
says he and another man found him
the other night eating away at a dog's
head. iMatt heJd a light and the oth-- ei

took a pistol; they got within 1'5

feet of him and while Matt held the
lamp the other blazed away at the var
mint. Matt says he never stopped
"chewing on dat dog's head." Then
another shot was fired at him with
like results, but after eating the head
of the dog up, 'Matt says he turned and
left. So did they.

Matt Is authority for the statement
hitherto published about the number
of dogs . being killed by the animal
the other night. Matt says he saw
eight of them with the best part of
their heads eaten off. while the others
were killed, but had not been devour-- ,
ed, presumably because the catamount
was not hungry, having been filled up
with the "heads of the eight. Matt
also says he Is about sure that the an-- .
Imal lives In a culvert or cave down
beyond East Washington, but he is not
anxious to investigate further.

From his antics It is said he pre- -
fers dogs, but when he cannot get a

oe he acts like he would not mind
N 1 A -. l via nuiiiu.ii near or two. vreensDoro iec

nrd
, ... ,

"Ntg'ected colds make fat grave-
yard s." Ir Wood s Norway Pine Syr-
up helps men and wom-e- to a happy,
vigorous old age.

The democrats have the solution of
the trust problem, but they were too
.late in discovering it and may never
have the chance of applying it Pur--
ham HeraM.

jjeawtlie i Tha Kind You Have Alwnys Bought

Signature
of

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine
4

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Set Foe-Sim- ile Wrapper Below.

Tery small and s easy
to take ma smgazs.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

OlTTLE FDR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SUN.r ' ' F0n THE COMPLEX! OH

mm. OBNUN1I mTM)rtATuC.
tsCMts I Purely Yefetiaevfe2

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

REMEDY
THIS CATARRH

fa tare to
GIVE

Bj's Cream Bala
GiYC Relief at Once
It cleanses, soothes
and heals the diseas-
ed .

-

membrane. It mr

cures catarrh and
UAY FEVERin the Beadqulckly.

It is absorbed. Heals and Protects
the Membrane. Resortes the Senses
of Taste and SmelL Full size, 50c.
at Druggists or by mail; Trial size
10c. by mall.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren
Street New York.

chichcstcrs cwi&H
EKUYR0VAL PILdS

BArZ. Annntt-i- . I fit . mX VntTTm
ft CHICHESTER'S ZZiGLISXl
la HD u4 Holm mtrnm Wm mM
vttfcMaartthm. Take gift
tin f ymm Drrngg, wt wU 4 H

lin MuL 1.0 Tinliiatof U M

TAYLOR'S
118 MARKET STREET. THE

seven, nas yarown a
e the leadrs of his

. L,o nouses n congress
railway7 magnates.

irea in nis Amesssage to
fthat the Irw should be

to ElvfAhe interstate
mmissionf the power to

fffht ratesiyn the railroads
of the tfl- - transportation

were ' startled and dumb- -
fThey we given assurance,

fy tne republican politicians
president meant nothing by

fmmendUan. Thus.thelr fears
fayed for a while, but not for
fr as igflhown by the follow- -
Fclal disMitch from Washington

r the RIffimond Times-Disnatc- h.

esident lid mean what he saida
he wrf.e that paragraph In his

wage.
nat Is fsurnrlsine to us is that

republican rtoliticians, should
e thoufeht that Mr. Roosevelt did

m
t meail what hp said. Thpv have
own Vim lone enoueh to have

ormeda verv different oninion of
e truth Is these republican

senators and renresentatives did not
meanf what they said when they made
this!statement to the railroad mac- -

a. These men who Jiad been as- -
'ated with Mr. Roosevelt for euch
ong time could not have so mis- -

Jutted his character. Among the
faults of character that may be as-

cribed to Mr. Roosevelt that of lack of
straightforwardness in speech and
saying things which he does not mean
cannot be charged against him.

AVe believe the president to be
thoroughly in. earnest in this matter;
that he has made up his mind to se-

cure the passage of such an act be-

lieving it to be cf great importance
to the country.

If our surmise be correct then there
will be one of the greatest political
battles waged in the halls of congress
before this matter is settled that the
country has witnesseditrmany a day.
There wilLce"" on the ong. side the

owerTuT Influence of the trigantic
ilroad corporations, aided by ijflu- -
1 1 I A. Imat senators ana congressmen wn

re nnancialiy Interested as stock5.
holders, bondholders and attorneys of
these companies and on the other
Mr. Roosevelt, backed up by the rank
and file of his own party and the peo-

ple of all other political creeds.
A circumstance woithy of notice In

connection with this matter is that
this much discussed paragraph in the
president's message was, in all proba
bility, written before the November
election: before it was known what
would be the vote of the socialist par
ty He then paw the trend of public
sentiment. When he declared to his
friends last Friday that the republi
can party would have to encounter a
radical socialist party four years
hence, unless something was done in
a legislative way for the relief of the
masses and that he thought such leg-

islation would prove the most bene-
ficial act congress could undertake, he
showed that he correctly read the
signs of the times before the social-
ists had been given opportunity to
demonstrate by their ballots on elec-

tion day that their party had made
astounding growth since the last elec-

tion.
Following Is the dispatch of the

staff correspondent of the Times-Dispatc- h

in Washington:
AVashington, D. C, December 9.

President Roosevelt told a group of
senators and representatives who call-r- 'l

at the AVhite house this afternoon
that he was in dead earnest when he
recommended in his message that a
law be passed giving to the interstate
commerce commission the power to
fix freight rates. He declared in the
most emphatic terms that congress
should enact such a law.

The general circulation of the in
cident. indicating the firm attitude of
the president, has created a sensation
in republican circles. The republi-
cans of the senate are wry generally
intcrested in railroads, "and some of
the democratic senators ure also
stockholders in big railway eompan
ies. It was thought by all those and
by the leaders of the house that the
president meant nothing when he re
commended the passage of a bill
which would take away from the
companies themselves the power to fix
freight rates. They assured AVall street
that there was no danger of any such
legislation. They have realized their
mistake.

It is understood the president said
this afternoon that the need of a law
which would prevent the railways of
the country from imposing on the
people was the most pressing of any
of which he knew. He told his call-
ers with the utmost emphasis that
such a bill must be enacted. He de
clared that the republican party--

would have to encounter a radical so
ciallst party four years hence, unless
something was done in a legislative
wav for the- - relief of the masses of
the people. He thought a law giv
ing to the Interstate commerce com
mission the authority to regulate the
rates charged by railways would prove
the most beneficial act which con
gress could undertake.

It is certain that there will be tre
mendous opposition to the bill. ' On

THE LADIES' STORE
Anco Cluster Raisins
Smoked Bloaters.

Imported Nursery Crackers
Golden Glace Pineapple and Cherries.

H-- O. Oats. The Best Butter.
Every Article Guaranteed.

CARPENTER GROCERY.

JUST RECEIVED

increase of the powers of the inter
state commerce commission. It was
said that one of the best known rail-

road men went to Washington to see
the president about the matter, but
that lid .was unable to influence the
presldent;m any wa-- usn ue- -
T,mi wa made of tnjDthat rna.l

, IcMA:rV,a t I

Roosevelt or Yiad had words with
him personally, it was not denied that
letters of protest were sent to him.
This is all the more reason why. con-

gress should act on the president's
suggestion.

Mr. Cortelyou says he is now going
to take a long vacation until March
5th, we suppose.

Thomas E. AVatson wants to know
what makes the south solid. He
ought not to try to be president of
the United States if he has not yet

learned that much about American
politics.

A Missouri man declines appoint-
ment as pension commissioner. So

says an exchange, which wants him
put on exhibition. This appointment
should have been tendered before the
close of the St. Louis exposition.

AA'onder if the president will carry
his grudge against General Miles to
the extent of refusing to let him ac-

cept the position of adjutant general
of Massachusetts? That would be of
great discourtesy to Governor Doug-

las, but. then. Mr. Roosevelt may
think he deserves a little squelching
for becoming governor of a state
which gave him such a big majority.

' The president would rather under-
take a trip to the south in the spring
to have the members of congress stay

AVashington after March 4th.

Secrctarj- - Morton wants more"sand"
In the navy. He probably wants the
battleship equipped with eand boxes
as well as airbrakes- - Washington
Post.

Several of our warships have suf-

fered of late by having too much sand
under them.

lo Yored
It may be from overwork, bet
the chances are Its from an In-

active tifgp
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

it can be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

Special line of Winter Tans in Shoes and Oxfords
These goods were brought out especially for the
Ladies.

Geo. R. French &

TOTE WILL HAVE IN ON
the Steamer Tuesday,

some very fine pleasure and
business vehiclesx for Ladies
and Gentlemen. If you are
interested 'Phone Us. . ,

City Livery Co

The Policies of The
Northwestern Mutual Life Assurance Co.r

Have no frills on them, are not sold at special rates, liave no
catchy (often misleading) n ames, and are not actnarlal monstros- - "

Itles. Xererthele, wtiar th e Insured can not foresee &s desirable
in the future, his XOICTTTIV ESTKHN" policy may be made to pro-

vide for. '
,

. YL BOATWRIGHT & SON, Agents
TUTS

Jn.e side will be the president; prac TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. tkfcfatiw. , I Hill lMMWiii,4- -


